Morphology of the lingual papillae and their connective tissue cores in the cape hyrax.
The dorsal lingual surfaces of four adult cape hyraxes (Procavia capensis) were examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Filiform, fungiform and foliate papillae were observed. The lingual body had lingual torus on the posterior third. In the lateral sides of the tongue large fungiform papillae were observed and in the lateral sides of the torus very developmental foliate papillae were observed. Many fungiform papillae were observed in the ventral surface of the lingual apex. No vallate papillae were seen on the dorsal surface. The filiform papilla on the apical surface of the tongue had shovel-shaped papilla. The filiform papilla contained the connective tissue core consisting of some processes. The connective tissue core of the fungiform papillae was floral bud in shape. In the surface of the lingual torus numerous dome-shaped papillae are found. The dome-shaped papilla contained the connective tissue core consisting of a zigzag surface structure and the connective tissue core is surrounded by the processes of various sizes. In the surface of the lingual root numerous openings of the lingual glands were found. Around the glandular openings connective tissue ridges formed circular sheaths. In the lateral sides of the tongue large fungiform papillae were round in shape. The connective tissue core of the fungiform papilla was floral bud in shape. The foliate papillae were seen on the dorsolateral aspect of the tongue and some ridges and grooves were exposed reciprocally. Many small protrusions appeared on the connective tissue core of the ridge of the foliate papilla. These findings suggested that in the structure of the lingual papillae of the cape hyrax there was intermediate type between Rodentia and Artiodactyla.